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£ i i information that made us feel that a visit frolil ub
could have littie practioal resuit, ive decided not to go.

Our visit to N.,tganc station was mos. bsatisýfat.tory. llu%.
B3. 1-lashimoto and %vife arc doing faitliful %viîk there, ýýu,
.Shunadita San, our- ]ible-wvomain, whio is spcnding bier heul.
days at lier home, lias gotten a firiii hold on a numnber of
-%voinen and cihildîicui, and is making good use of her advan.

Like Kofiu, La,,aiio is situated on a plain withi inany ont.
lying» towiîs anîd villages. The plain, liowever, is intcit
smaZller than tlat of Yamnanashi, so the dlistances are net
nearly as grecat. Mr. Ilatshimnoto lia:i already begun %vork i
several ontside places, and tîjere. is good promise of growtl,
and extension.

The peuple to wvhem we spokec about opening a sclîool in
Nagano are ail auxious fur us te dIo so, tugli tlîey admit
that after a few years, wvlîuî, the railivay reaches Matsiimoto,
we wouild doubtless have a larger school. there. In ïMatsn-
moto, however, onr clitrch eau scarcely be said to have a
beginning; thiere is no settle(l worker, but ail evangelist
visits the place oecasioisally, wvhile there is a flonrishing
Methodist R'piscopal Chnrch of twenty years' standing. lu
Nagano wve have a prosperons clinrchý; for this reason we
arc incliined to consider Nagano eity the place for the estab.
lislimeîît of onr schtool. 1 do niot mnen that tlîis lias bcLfl
decided, but we are tryi to obtain ail the information
possible.

So many pleasing little thiîîgs occnrred on our trip. At
Uyede, lCîîni Ito (a pupil of tise Azabu school), met us with
the pastor at tue stationi, andi went to tlîe meceting %vitli il..
When tlîe people ga-.tliered we were surprised to sec semea
teen little girls file quietiy in and seat thîemsclves ii tu.
orderly rowvs. Evidleîtly they wcre quite at home ia the
charch. T ask-ed () Kuni San who tlîey were, and she repi.d
that they were lier SZnday schîool girls. She th, n explaiiied
that the pastor i,; so busy on Sundays, having to preaci aut
TenPlaka as well as at Uyedle, that lie liad no time tole n
Sunday "ýchooI anîd tiiere was ne one cisc at aIl to do it, su


